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THE MINUTES OF THE MEETING OF
THE REGENTS OF THE UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO
November 9, 1978
The Regents of the University met at 8:00 a.m. on Thursday,
November 9, 1978 in the Roberts Room Of Scholes Hall. Affidavits
concerning the public notice of this meeting are on file in the
office of the Secretary of the University.
Pres'6nt::..· Mr. Henry Jaramillo, Jr., President
"Mrs. William A. Jourdan, Vice President
Mr. Calvin P. Horn, Secretary-Treasurer
Dr. Phillip U. Martinez
Dr. Janet Roebuck, President Faculty Senate, Adviser
Mr. Steve Maple, President, GSA, Adviser
Ms. Mimi Swanson, President, ASUNM, Adviser
Absent:
Also present:

Mrs. George J. Maloof
Dr. William E. Davis, President of the University
·Mr. John Perovich, Vice President for Business
and Finance
Dr .·McAllister Hull, Jr., Provost
Dr. Leonard Napolitano, Director of the Medical
Center
Dr. Joel Jones, Associate Provost for Academ~c
Affairs
Dr. William:Walden, Associate Vice President for
Computer Services and Information Systems
Mr. U. William Weeks, Assistant to the President
Ms. Anne J. Brown, Secretary of the University
Mr. James Wiegmann, Budget Director
Mr. D. Peter Rask, University Counsel
Mr. Lavon McDonald, Director of Athletics
Mr. Jess Price, Director of Public Information
Office
Mrs. Peggy Ritchie, Past President of the Alumni
Association ..
Ms. Susan Landon, Albuquerque Journal
Mr. _David Nordst.rand, Albuquerque Tribune
Ms. Chris Miller, UNM Daily Lobo

Also present for portions ..cffthe meeting: Dr. William Wegner,
Administrator, BCMC; Mr. James Garvin, Albuquerque
Industrial Development Service; Mr. Staniliey Hultberg,
Jr., President, UNM Alumni Association; Mr. Gwinn
"Bub" Henry, Director, Alumni Office; Professor
Linda Estes, Vice President, Faculty Senate;
Mr. Phil Hernandez and Mario Ortiz, ASUNM Senators.

* * * * * *
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:
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It was moved by Mrs. Jourdan, seconded
Adoption-of
by Dr. Martinez that the Regents adopt the
the Agenda
printed agenda plus the following items:
(1) Committee report on naming of buildings; (2) Performance
evaluation of student government: and (3) Consideration of an
alumni repr~se-n,~ative~ascCidv'±'sor·-'tol-,.-e.he "Boaxd ~·:~;.c,ea-r,ri:~.d.

* * * * * *
It was moved by Dr. Martinez,
seconded by Mrs. Jourdan, that the
minutes of October 13 be approved as
distributed. ~,\Cp-rJ;:',:i-e(t.r.
,f

Minutes of Meeting
of October 13, 1978

•

******'
Mr. Perovich e'xplained that a
Land Sale--Rio Bravo
large, reputable corporation,
---and 1-25 South_
through the Albuquerque Industria'l "=--/~=7'-':-: .
Development Service, has requested an option to bUy between 55 and
100 acres of University land 10cated,South of the South Golf
Course on the East side of Freeway 1-25. The company, whose
name will not be made public at this, time" is a. blue chip,
clean industry ideally suited for this environm~nt. The company
r~quests a six-month option on the land so that surveys can be
made to determine its suit~bility for the propoped construction.
If the land.'proyes unsuitable, the results of the survey will be
given to the University.
Mr. Perovich added Jthat the University has an obligation to
the state and to the ,city of Albuquerque to try to attract such
industry into New Mexico.
Mr. Garvin, a representative of AIDS, told the Regents that
the project would be compatible with the local labor market and
that approximately 3,000 persons would be employed eventually.
The price of $9,500.00 per acre is within the range of
appraisals obtained by the University.
It was moved by Mr. Horn, seconded by Dr. Martinez, that the
Regents approve the proposed land sale by agreeing to the option
as presented. Carried.
c

* * * * * *
It was moved,by Mrs.
Addendum to Agreement
with washington University
Jourdan, seconded 'by Dr. Martinez
that the Regents approve the following
add~ndtim..:· to the 1978 agreement with Washington University:
2. (a) Washington will cont~nue with the dental
education of New Mexico students enrolled prior to July
1, 1978, at the $6,000.00 support level asprovillded
under the previous agreement. Of this support payment,
sixty percent (60%) of Washington's annual standard
tuition for dental students will be allocated by
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Washington to reduce the tuition of such students. The
balance of said payment shall be used by Washington at
its discretion to defray overhead expense.
Washington will further accept a maximum of three
(3) students per year in its College of Dentistry who
are residents of the State of New Mexico, who meet the
standards for admission to said College of Dentistry,
and who are certified by the New Mexico Certifying
Officer at UNM.
In all other respects, the Agreement dated the 4th
day of May, 1978, will remain in effect .as provided
therein.
The motion carried.

* * * * * *
President Davis asked the Regents to
Student Fees
consider increasing student fees from
$137.50 to $150.00 per semester so that the University can
continue basic student services~ Such an increase is necessary
because of a short fall of projected~~~o~iliments which will
result in about 3~% less in fees than last year.
Ms. Swanson,' President of ASUNM, presented a resolution from
the Student Senate expressing its concern and opposition to the
fee increase.
Af,t.er considerable discussion, President Davis said that the
Regents should take action today so that ~he proposal could be
taken to the BEF. However, the action can be rescinded at a
later date if that is the desire of the Regents.
It was moved by Mr. Horn, seconded by Mrs. Jourdan, that the
Regents approve the fee increase with the understanding that, at
the students' request, the matter will be put on the December
agenda. Carried.

Additional ~aculty and administrative
Faculty Contracts
contracts, leave~, resignations and
retirements were brought to the Regents as follows:
I.

CONTRACTS
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110/1/78 .- Jackson, Rebecca
I
~

~.

I

I,

I
!
I

Asst Prof of
1
100
9
24,000
Fam, Comm & Emerg Med
(12 mo = 32,000)
Education: BA (Math) Radcliffe College 1969; MD Dartmouth
Medical School 1973; Internship in Pediatrics/Medicine (1974-75)
.and Residency in Family Medicine (1975-77) UNM. Recent
Professional Experience: Staff Physician and Director,
Maternal and Child Health Care Clinic, Sage Memorial Hosp,
Ganado, Ariz 1977-78. Publications: Co-author of 3 articles
ilJ.,~~professional j ourna Is.

•

";'>"

i 9/12/78

.

Od~gard,

William A.

Asst Prof of
N
Fam, Comm & Emerg
Medicine (PT)

I

,
i

Harvey, Frederick H.

J 7/1/78

I

1/15/79

Adj Asst Prof
of Pathology

N

050
(100

9.67
12 mo

012 12
(100 -

=

13,090
32,500)
5,800
48,000)

Thorson, Connie C.

Asst Prof of
1
100
5.57
7,072
Librarianship
(12 mo = 15,250)
Education: BA (History) (1962) and MA (English) (~964) Univ
of Arkansas; PhD (English) UNM 1970; MSLS Univ of Illinois
1977. Recent Professional ,Experience: Technical Services
Librarian, Knox College, Galesburg, III 1977-78; Humanities
Bibliographer (1977) and Technical Asst (1973-76) UNM General
Library; Grad Asst, School of Library Science, Univ of
Illinois 1976-77. Special Interests:' Evaluation of library
collections; bibliographical research; Restoration and
18th C. Engiish literature.
--_... -

~-=:::=-~--

B.

- - - - - - - - ~ -.._-_._-~----_.

Revised Contracts, 1978-79

,

,,',:." St.Date

Title & Dept.

Name

-

7/1/78

Duncan, Marilyn H.

8/14/78

Elston, Wolfgang

-----

Appt.
Code*

----'-\;
Contract

FTE

Mo.

100

12

Professor of
T
100
9
Geology
Revised to add 1/3 salary for research during sabbatical
leave year.
,Haeb~rlin,

John B.

Professor of
Medicine (PT)
Revised ,to change FTE from 008.

N

050
,(100

100
Direct9r of
Gallup Branch
Revised to add $500 to salary effective 10/1/78.

'7/1/78

Hall, Calvin

o.

----~.

t..l;" ...~ ...

I'
II

I

Asst Prof of
2
Pediatrics
Revised to change tenure code from 4 to 2.

10/1/78

Salary

31,500

30,150

9
14,541
12 mo - 38,775)
29,500

---------

i
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e

100
T
Acting Chmn of
Dept; Professor
of Theatre Arts
-Revised to add Acting Chairmanship and SAC of $1,250
effective 10/18/78.
Hartung, C. Robert

8/14/78

f

9

28,700
.. (SAC 1,250)

9
. 15,300
100
2
Acting Asst Chmn
of Dept; Asst Prof
~ . _J.§.!\_C. _._~9~t.
\\ '
of Theatre Arts
. Revised to add Acting Asst Chairmanship and SAC of $500
effective 10/18/78.
27,962
100
T,T
9
Chmn of Dept of
Prouse, Peter
8/14/78
(SAC
462)
Theatre Arts;
Prof of Theatre Arts; Prof of SATE
Revised to delete title of Chairman and remove SAC of $1,538
effective 10/13/78, per resignation from chairmanship.
McGlone, Joanne

\a/14/78

. . . . .

~

-

,_

••

._.

__•

•

-

-

-

".0

__

"_

-.

. . -

.-

-_

•

8/14/78
Stelzner, Luis G. Asst Prof of Law 2
Revised to increase base salary by $1,500.

100

9

23,750

Non-credit
V
Adult Basic
Educ Prog, Gallup
Revised to reduce FTE effective 10/1/78.

050
025

3
9

1,560
2,340

7/1/78

Stucjus, Joanne

Te~cher,

Wells, Emery I.
Adj Prof of
.
Psychiatry
Revised to change FTE from 010.

9/1/78

C.

V

012
(100

10
12 mo

4,693
45,050)

Supplemental Contracts, 1978-79

Assoc Prof of
025 12
Biology
Supplemental to academic year sabbatical leave salary
at 2/3 pay; for research at Cancer Center.

6,745'

9/1/78
Lister, Robert H. Prof of Anthropology
025
9.39
Supplemental to PT 9-month contract for 020 FTE; for work
.
c::"_l~?_rator, Chaco' Planning Grant.

4,577

Kerkof, Paul R.

8/1/78

._---'---

_._~-_._---

--_.-----,;.........,.~..:;.-

--_._~---_
....

. . -"1; 800

9
Murray, R. Richard Chief of Obstetrical
,
Services (Kirtland AFB)
salary'shown is a SAC as provided in contract between
UNMSchool of Medicine and Kirtland AFB.

110/1/78
\

=

:".'~,

.-

.'"

.:

../

...,
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II.

NEW TEMPORARY PART-TIME FACULTY
Name

Title & Dept.

Term

Salary

Adcock, La rry D.'

Lecturer II in
Archltecture & Planning

6.8 weeks
of.Sem I

1,75:0 ':

Instructor for
Elementary Educ
Field Based Programs

Sem I

1,200

Instructor for·
Elementary Educ
Field "Based Programs

Sem I

2,600

Asst Instructor in
Nursing

S,em I

1,453

Instructor for
,·;Elementary. Educ
Field Based Programs

Sem I

1,000

Instructor for
Elementary Educ
Field Based Programs

Sem I

1,200

vis Instructor and
Intern Supervisor,
Elementary Educ

Sem I, II

,

'(l

.

Atkins, Amy

Cantrell, Karen

:J . r.),;:;

Gil,lis, Alice
'Johnson, David L.

Pratt, Judith A•.
.. '

Wilkes, Stephen L.

III.

12,000

LEAVES
,

Cohlmeyer, Robert.;rG:,., Professor of Architecture and Planning;
at,:-UNM since 1972.;-" no previous leave; requests:
-"".'

..

Sabbatical Leave 1978-79 Semester II and 1979-80
o Semester I, wi:,t·h.2/3, pay, to study selected small, medium.., .sized and larg~ ,R:.X'chi;·tectura],;-firms to determine their~
awareness and concern with the historical, theoretical
and:practic;al aspects of the profession, as well as their
perceptions of the future of the profession., ' ProfessQr
Cohlmeyer j>lans to conduct this study by means of a 'ct::,
comprehensive questionnaire and personal visits •. The report
resulting from the study will be a resource for his Sch.ool
and will help him improve and update the content of t~~
courses he teaches •

. _-~_._'---'-'--~-~----------------'----

' ~
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Snead, Rodman E., Professor of Geography: at ,UNM since 1969:
previously on sabbatical 1975-:-76 Semester.I: requests:
.

,

Sabbatical Leave 1978-79 Semester II, with 2/3 pay,
.
to continue ,work on a volume entitled Coastal Landforms
'and Surface Features: A Photographic Atlas and Glossary,'
a large compendium ,of coastal, landforms using photographs
and diagrams. Professor Snead also plans to compile
.
slides.on climate for Harper·and Row: do field work in
the Grants area on an article for· New Mexico Magazine:
and, in collaboration.y?ith others in his department,
., help to compile maps 'fC)'n New Mexico J,.andforms for an
Atlas of New Mexico.
Brookins, ,Douglas G., ,Chairman of the Department and
Professor:of Geology: at' UNM since 1971: no previous leave:
, reqUests:
Sabbati:cal Leave 1979-80 Academic Year , with 2/3 pay,
to devote time to intensive research on matters of radioactive waste 'disposal. Professor Brookins plans to work
at both Lawrence Berkeley and L~vermore Laboratories,
and spend additional time at other research institutions,
and laboratories (including LASL) on aspects of radioactive waste. He will also begin work on a comparison, of
the New Mexico uranium deposits with younger deposits in
Wyoming and Texas.
'
. .. ...:.

•

King, David S., Professor of Astronomy: at UNM since 1965:
no previous leave: requests:
Sabbatical Leave 1978-79 Semester II and 1979-80
Semester 'I, with 2/3 pay, 'to continue hi's study of the
~nternal structure of giant .and s'upergian1:t':stais which'.vary
in brightness and owe this variation to a:n'oscillation:in
size and atmospheric temperature. Professor King will do
this work at Los Alamos; where computing:Y.facilties are"
'available to accommodate the large-_stoxaJi~ and high-speed
requirements involved in cieating' "mode:l:s Sbased on numerical
c'ornputations. He also plans to spend::::a':cShort time visiting
,:the Institut d'Astrophysique at the Universite·de,Liege,
Be:lgium,' where Professor Ledoux- is a foremost e~qjert in
,the field of the stability 6f stars.
">"1:

Wol'fe, David M., Associate Professor of Physics: at-UNM since
197JN·no.previous
leave: requests:,.
... '--'
: . '
\

\.

'Sabbatical Leave 1978-79 Semester II, with full pay.
professor Wolfe, is a senior experimentalist in'a UNM,
UC-Irvine, Temple University collaboration formed to
study elementary particle physics and the nature 6f the
nucleon-nucleon interaction (such collaborations are
'typical--in fact, necessary--incarrying out the excep-_
tionally complicated experiments possible only on the
'

I

J

/

- - - _ . , - - ._--'
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r:,

few very high energy, machines located, atafew national
i:lndinternational laboratories). The experiment is central
to the understanding of the most important questions on the
nature of the physical universe, and provides superb training
opportunities for graduate students readily employable in
,New 'Mexico.
'
'

Leave Without Pay 1978-79 Semester II, 7
to serve as, a visiting professor at the: School of Law,
University'of Sant~'C1ara, California.
Kantrowitz, Martin P., A'ssistant Professor of Family,'
'Gommunity & Emergency Medicine; at UNM since 1973; no previous
. leave; r e q u e s t s : - " ' ,
'
,

Sabbatical Leave 1/15/79 to 7/15/79, with full pay,
to::~ork'with Drs. Schiller and Botnivick, University of
-l California Medical Center::in San Francisco, to gain experience in 2-D echo-cardiography which will be available.at
UNM later this 'Year; also to study nuclear imaging forcardiovascular diseases, a specialty soon to be inaugurated
at UNM. Dr. ABrams also plans to work on a short book or
monograph dealing with the physical diagnosis of the 9#rdiovascular system, publication of which will be arrange'd' 'with'
Y~~arBook Publishers.
Klepp~r, Diane J.; Associate~Professor of Medicine and
Assistant Dean for Admissions a~<l student Affairs" SOM;:5 ~t llNM
since 1968; no previ9us leave i . requests: " -" . l

Sabbatical Leave 1/1/79 to 6/30/79, with full pay,
to focus on updating-:r.9,linical· disciplines in chesi; disease
by working at Brompton Chest Hospital in London, an institu-.
tion with an outstanding reputation for research and clinical
aspects as well as the wide diversity of chest problems seen \
there. Dr. Klepper I s duties as Assistant Dean of .the Medical:
School for Admissions and Student Affairs have occupied her
time to such an extent that her ability to stay current in '
her academic discipline nas been compromised, and the
.
opportunity of a sabbatical'would permit correction of
this state of affairs. '

i,:

'n,L, ,,,,~,,,,',,

'J"

':,~"r;;: '
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Townsend, Neal, Associate Professor of Art
since 1970: no previous leave: requests':

Education':"'~'t"'~~M'
." "

Sabbatical Leave 1978-79Semester'II, with full pay,:
to concentrate on producing a body of professional quality
ceramic sculpture with an architectural/environmental'
application, and to record the results graphically (th;ough
,color transparencies ahd photographs) and through compilationofthe processes, materials and results involved for
inclusion"~iin publishable articles, ~urricu1um" guides and
possib1y"a book. The "experimentation invo,lved in the
process '\yi11 enhance coursesProfesso~r Townsend teaches,
and he hopes also to reinforce the linkage between art
and art ,education by exposure of his work.
.,.
"

"~'7"-

_..• -~.-:- •. - -"'-.-

-~-

-

.,::.;-•..,.....- -;,.-

.t

• "-'---.'-'

_...• _~-- .. --:.~_. '--"- - •••- .••.•_~~_._-- .-:'-'-~'-"--' ,-- .

.

,~~

,:.• ~_

~

.

_ '-'-

._ ......... ~

~

... ..,

•__•

_

•••

¥_

.~--- _ . -

Hillman, Ab:raham' P.; Professor of:Mathematics: at UNM'since
1965: ,previously on sabbatical 'l~7.1-72.?,~ademic year: requests':
>

~,~

•

-

-,

'

-

..

....~ ,~.

•

•

s'~bbatical 'Lea;e' 1978.;;.;79 Semester, II t':~~ith"fu11pay, ,

"
to continue recent !esearch along ·new.aVehues-'opened"'by~~'... "
others in the field of, combinatorial theory ... · Professor··' ,.~ .. '
Hillman also p1an~ to:visit with col1e~g~es associated
.
wi thhim in the edi tingof the American Ma'them'aticcfL~:..::.· .;,~,::.-.
Monthly, particu.1ar1ythe former long..;.timeProb1ems
'
Editor,' Professor Emory Starke.
--'

.j

IV.

RESIGNATION

__ . _

....
~,·.'F
:·i

c..

Organick, Avrum B.
"o{,,"

v..

.

RETlro;:MENTS
Griffith, Amos E.

Title

&

... -

., < ... Date ".:

Dep't.
--

.

.'

~-" "-:-'
~. .',.'

--'. .

Professor of. Medicine .,. ""

.. ;

r ..

Addres~ograph

.,.'

Opera·teor

Printing Plant
,');1"

Ha~away, Williarn~'C. Sr.

C1erk.,f'~".·~:...:::.~
...
College of Pharfuacy:c,'

.i

. \,

.
~.

'

'i:~~' :_~

.:'

··:Effe~J:ve

.~.

l'

,

.'.::. .

,--

--
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It was moved by Mrs. Jourdan, seconded by Dr. Martinez,
that the above contracts, leaves, resignations, and retirements
be approved •. Carried.

* * * * * *
uP9r:tm'r:::e-coirUnenaabjr6nr~y_R-resiaen1:pDa
vi s
Naming of
and the Memorial Committee, it was·-tn6ved by
Buildings
Dr. Martinez, seconded by Mrs. Jourdan, that the
Dental Programs BUl&ding be named Novitski Hall in honor of
Dr. Monica Novitski. Carried. Guidelines now being formulated
regarding the naming of buildings will be presented to the Board
at a later date.

·lJJ:jOr..

* * * * * *
Ms. Swanson said that ASUNM would
Evaluation of
like Regents' opinions or comments on
ASUNM
student behavior, productivity, and
contribution to the University so that students could contribute
more to the University mission.
Mrs. Jourdan stated that the Regents do not have first hand
knowledge of the activities of ASUNM, but only know what they
read in the Lobo', and this is not an objective report.
Mr. Jaramillo said that, in his opinion, the rapport with
Flaculty, ASUNM, and GSA is exeellent and he asked the advisors
to consider the welfare of the whole University in their actions.
President Davis suggested that ASUNM consult with Vice
President Johnson about a mechanism for self-evaluation first,
then input from other areas would be more meaningful.

*

* * * * *

Mr. Jaramillo reintroduced
Alumni Representation
the matter of an alumni representative
on Board
as an advisor to the Board of Regents.
Mr. Hultberg presented a. resolution from the Alumni Board
asking for such representation and said that an alumnus would
be honored to sit on the Board.
Dr. Martinez expressed concern that the State Constitution
does not provide for advilisory board members, and Mrs. Jourdan
stated that she felt the strength of the Association is in its
s~paration from the Board.
Mr. Horn recommended that President Davis and a Regent meet
with the Alumni Board for .further discussion of the matter and
Mr. Hultberg said they would be invited to the next Board meeting.

295
Mr. Pe~ovich reported that
~ Processing
Associate Vice President Walden is:
preparing a five-year plan for data processing and the program
will;b~~presented to the Regents at a later date.
Mr. Horn asked that the BCMC Boa~d of Trustees be included
with the Regents for a briefing before any action is taken.
'.

* * * * * *
The meeting adjourned at 10:30 a.m.

APPROVED:

ATTEST:

Secretary-Treasurer

